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Welcome Spring and Fragrance were there to serve the wine.
Miss ShSn sang, and accompanied herself on the lute.
The Lady of the Vase, who was still anything but well,
did not come until she had been sent for several times. She
was indeed not fit to come; her body was so weak that the
wind might have blown her over. Everybody asked her to
drink, but she cottld take only a little. Hsi-men Ch'ing ancT
the Moon Lady, seeing her so melancholy, did their best to
encourage her. "Sister," they said, "you must cheer up. We
have brought Miss ShSn to sing for you."
"Tell her any song you like," Tower of Jade said. But the
Lady of the Vase did not answer them.
While they were drinking, Wang Ching came and said
that Ying Po-chueh and Ch'ang Chih-chieh had come. "Tell
them to wait for me in the small arbour," Hsi-men said, "I
will be there in a minute."
"Uncle Ch'ang has brought two boxes," Wang Ching
said.
"He has brought me some presents because I have helped
him to get a house," Hsi-m£n said to the Moon Lady,
"We must see about something for them to eat," the Moon
Lady said. "We can't allow them to go away with empty
stomachs. You go to them, and I will arrange for them to
have some food."
Before Hsi-mSn left the ladies, he said to Miss Shen:
"Sing the best of all your songs for the Sixth Lady." Then he
went to see Po-chueh.
"Sister," Golden  Lotus said to the Lady of the Vase,
"tell Miss ShSn what song you would like. Father sent for her
specially on your account, and you must choose something."
The Lady of the Vase asked for the song: 'Red Dust in
the Purple Street.'
"Yes, I know it," Miss ShSn said. She took up her lute and
sang it with particular care. When the song was done, the
Moon Lady said: "Sister, drink a cup of this wine. It is
beautifully sweet." The Lady of the Vase could hardly refuse.
She took a cup and drank a mouthful, no more* Soon she felt
too ill to stay and went back to her room.
Hsi-men Ch'ing went to the Hall of the Kingfisher, Ying
Po-chtieh and Ch'ang Chih-chieh were standing beside a pine

